How to make talks less boring
Experimental psychologists might point to two methodological flaws in Robert Ewers' (admittedly, tonguein-cheek) analysis of boring scientific talks (Nature 561, 464; 2018) : experimenter bias and item-specific effects.
Experimenter bias arises from the easily bored listener, who might be more likely than lessimpatient audience members to be stimulated by rapid delivery of key information (Nature 529, 146-148; 2016) . To avoid such bias, several independent judges should use objective boredommeasurement scales to classify correlated items.
Item-specific effects result from uncontrolled sequential dependencies. If highlights are delivered early in a talk, boredom is likely to rise midway through; presenters perceiving this boredom might adjust their delivery. In timed sessions, overlength talks at the start mean that subsequent presenters need to shorten their talks -artificially leading to denser, and perhaps more interesting, presentations. And the second of two talks with similar content that are presented equally well will inevitably seem less interesting than the first.
Counterbalancing 
Institutional policy to boost data sharing
The benefits of sharing individual health-research data have been promoted by funders and journals, but the volume of shared data remains low (R. F. Terry et al. F1000Research 7, 1641 2018) . As well as improving external incentives to share data, institutions and departments need to set up datasharing policies that specify aims and data-request procedures.
These aims should be consistent with those of the institutions themselves. If an institution intends to strengthen research capacity, for example, the policy should do likewise. This alignment would help researchers to maximize usage of their data for primary and secondary analyses.
Such policies would provide a framework for data-sharing decisions -for instance, on which secondary use to support. They could also help in evaluating the impact of data sharing -for example, in determining how the data are being used to improve malaria treatment in national malaria-control programmes, or ascertaining how many postgraduate students are using the institution's data in their research.
Furthermore, having a datasharing policy would strengthen an institution's position when applying for funding and submitting research papers for publication (see D In our view, Brazilian President Jair Bolsonaro's stance on the country's addiction problems is too simplistic to counter the scale of the challenge. A national survey indicates that 1.3 million citizens were addicted to marijuana and 2.6 million were using crack cocaine last year (see go.nature.com/2qbhqks).
Bolsonaro has declared he will strengthen efforts against drug-trading organizations and to penalize them for any increases in drug-related violence. We are concerned that this merely reiterates the old 'War on Drugs' policynamely, heavy repression of drug trafficking, punishment for users, racial discrimination, mass incarceration and limited access to treatment (see, for example, K. S. Fornili J. Addict. Nurs. 29, 65-72; 2018 
